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The Nebraska Legislature.
In writing from Lincoln undor dato

of Sunday, tho Bee correspondent says:
The thirty-secon- d session of tho legis-

lature bogins its third week Monday
but has not yet begun tho regular grind
of legislative activity. Thin week will
Bee the choosing of n United States
senator settled.

The organization of the house and
senate took a long timo thla year be-

cause up to tho last minuta thorn was
a lack of system and unnnimity in tho
attitude of tho majority and even now
there is ono chairmanship still vacant.
This is the head of the corporations
committee, whlch'Grosimnnof Dought
rofuscd because of tho insinuations
made ngninBt Douglas county men.

The county option measure over
which the campaign was so bitterly
fought has hardly been mentioned in

tho" legislative corridors and no bills
havo been presented. Woman's suf
frage, a blndory twine plant for tho
statb penitentiary, nnd n Block yards
bill havo all been presented and referred
to committes, but tho liquor question is
burled in tho breasts of tho statesman

Tho initiatlvo and roforendum has
como up for consideration nnd tho fight
upon that quostlon, if thero Is to bo one,
may bo expected to open up very
shortly. Tho choice of San Francisco
as the slta tor the Panama exposition
may also nrouso some opposition.

'Apportionment and redistrictlng thp
state for judicial and representative
districts is anothor important question
which will soon bo occupying consider
ablo time nnd talk. This mattor has i

standing commltteo which will devote
all of its timo to the consideration of
the ono question and with all tho bills
that have been discussed, it is said,
satisfactory ono will be drawn up and
passed, j Nebraska In 1910
, Another year of splendid prosperity
for this stato and its people cloeos Its
record when we commenco writinr 1011,

In this stato that produces wealth so
lavishly from its soil, 1910 has lost
nothing In tho good record that it has
maintained for fifteen consecutivo
years. In volumo of production a high
average has bcon maintained. Notwlth
standing the' unusually largo crops tho
country over in thoso things most
Inrgoly produced in Nebraska tho men
sum of production of dollars and cents
for tho yoar equals that for 1009. This
stuto, outsido of its manufacturing,
outside of Its trade and commorco, pro
duced now wealth from tho soil in 1910
to tho amount of $400,000,000. Tho corn
crop of Nobraska, tho wheat crop of
Nebraska, and tho oat crop of Nebraska

' all threo increased their production in
bushels ovor 1001. Returns by auth
orltative statistics show an Increase
in production of stock of all kinds. It
has been another farmers' year for tho
state, and when the farmers havo
good yoar overy , business man has
good yoar, every professional man has
a good year, and everybody is prosper
ous nnd ought to be happy. Financially
the stato maintains its high record.
Tho bunkB of Nobraska hold In deposit
at the close of 1910 nearly $200,000,000
This Is an increaso from twelve years
ago of practically $100,000,000.

Where is there another stato with a
butter record of tho increase of monoy
in tho hands of Its people than tho stato
of Nebraska shows? The cities of the
stato aro prosperous. All through the
yoar tho record of public and private
improvements in evory section of the
stato has been one without duplication
especially in the smuTlor cities of tho
stato have such public improvements
for public comfort nnd convenience of
tho people boon noteworthy in their
numbor. Few aro tho towns of any
Importance in Nebraska that havo not
their waterworks and their lighting
systems. Many of them havo Bowur
systems installed and in a number of the
mtllor cltlts of the state paved streets

are replacing tho old natural sol

thoroughfaros, and whilo production
grows and wealth iucroascs and cities
prosper and improvo none of thorn givo
more evidence of tho advancement this
stato is making than the farms them
selves which lie nt tho foundation of all
the state's prosperity. Tho farmers of
the stats are tho most prosperous of
all. No values havo increased in the
last Ave years to compare with the in.

creased values in farm lands. It is
record to which the peoplo of this state
can point with prido and satisfaction,
Lincoln Trade itevipw.

Rail RatM aad Op eratie.
Lawyer Brandeis estimates

' that if
the railroads wore granted the Increase
In rates they demand thoy would on

larga their earnings about S per cent
He contends that far more than th
amount might easily be saved In more
mUh title ofMiratlor). Though he Is argu- -

ng from from tho standpoint of the
hlppcrs' attornoy, Mr. Brandeis un- -

oubtedly is hitting near tho head of
tho nail. It is quite believable that if ,

tho railroads should unite as faithfully j

for the purpose of scientific operation .

as they have for scientific rato increases
they could effect a 3 per cent saving
When the great skill and resources of
railroad management combine on any
one object they usually get results nnd
we havo had somo disclosures of late
that tend to show a decided lack in sys-

tematic economy of railroad operation.
The Union Pacific arid. Southern Pa

cific are two roads whose records tho
list year seem to refute tho theory
that railroad operation is down to tho
minimum nnd that higher rates are
essential to fair returns on investment.
Thcso roads havo managed to declare
10 and 13 por cent dividends, without
raising rates, as they did wages, and
yet operating for less than tho averngo
for the last ten year". If thoy, in
their sparsely settled territory, can do
this on a 1 cent per ton rate, jvhy can-
not theso roads in tho eastern part of
country that are so persistently striving
to advance their rates. It may bo that
these Ilarriman roads have not reduced
their operation to more scientific bases
than tho average roads of the cast. But
to contend that they have or have not
would not necessarily offer comfort to
the easterner's proposition. It would
show that they are failing to do some
thing that they could do to improvo
conditions without lovying heavier tolls
upon their patrons. Omaha Beo.

Obituary
William T. Miller was born Dec. 21,

1855, in Richfield Springs, Oswego Co.,
Now York When yot a child ho moved
to Toledo, Ohio, with his parents. Ho
resided thoro until manhood. Ho there
was married to Marion Dutton Dec. 21,
1881, and moved to Nebraska in the
spring of 1884. He here spent tho rest
of his lifo and dlod Jan. 10, 1911, at
the age of 55 years and 20 days.

Four children were born to this union,
all survivo him except ono infant son
Robert.

W. T. Mlllor was an uncomplaining,
unselfish, sunny disposition man, seldom
thought of Belf and always ready to turn
tho bright sido out. Ho wqb a faithful,
devoted husband'and a kind and loving. ..ramor.

Wc will miss tho sunshine which he
forever throw in our paths. Though
uou called him now, with his help wo
will bo resigned to his will.

A precious one from us has gono
A voice that loved Is still
A placo is vacantjinjour homo
Which never can bellied

Fill END

FAIREXCHANGE.

A New Back For an Old One How

it Is Done in North Platte.
The back aches at timos with n dull,

nuQscribauie iecitng, making you
woary and restless; ptorcing pains
shoot across tho region of the kidneys,
and again tho loins aro so lamo to stoop
is agony. No uso to rub or apply n
plaator to tho back in this con
dition. Exchange tho bad back for a
new and stronger one. Follow the
oxample of this North Platte citizen.

Thomas McGovern, 409 E. Tonth St
North Platte, Nebr., says: I havo used
Doan's Kidney Pills off and on for a
great many years. Whenevor I bocomo
afflicted with kidney trouble from over
exertion, and havo severe pains through
my back, this remedy is my mainstay,

I havo been so bad from o stiffness
in my back that I could scarcely
straighten when nrlslng in tho morning.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from Mc
Donncll & Graves' Drug Store havo al
ways given me wonderful relief. There
la no othor remedy that can bo com
pared with them."

For sale by all dealors. Price 50

cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
tako no other.

Road No. 342,
To all whom It may concern: Tho

commissioner nppolnted to locate
roau commencing at tno corner to sec-
tions 14, 15, 22 and 23, T. 12, N., R. 28
W-- , running thenco north on section
lino 4 mile to tho 1 section corner be
Sees. 14 and 15, thence west on center lino
a nillo to tho center cornor of oald sec
tionlS, thunco'.north on center lino of sec-
tion 4 mlio to tho J section corner be
tween soctions 10 and 15, thenco west
on section line between sections 10 and
15, and 0 and 1G, to n point 8. 50 chs. west
of tho cornor to soctions 9, 10, 15 and 16,
T. 12, N. R. 28 W. to connect with
present traveled road, and to vacate
that part of Road No. 45, running dine- -
onally across section 15 nnd across that
part of section 10, Bald township and
rango, lying easterly of tho west ter
minal noint of tho newly located road
has reported in favor of tho establish
ment of the now road and tho vacation
of part of road No. 45, and all object
ions thereto, or claims ior damages
must bo filed in the county clerk's
ofiieo on or before noon of tho 12th day
or March, vow. or such road will bo cs
tabllohed and vacated without refer
onco thereto.

Dated North Platto, Neb., January
uu, i)u.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

WILLIS J. RFDFIELD, M. D

Surgeon, Pkysiciaa, Consultant.

Office Physlcinns and Surgeons Hosplta

Phones: Ofilce 012, Residence Oil.

Ransomed
By JANE PINCKN.EY BENNE1

Copyright, 1710. by American I'roo
Association.

Shortly before tho war between the
United States nnd Mexico Captain Ju- -

Uan Watrlas of tho United States army
crjt nt Now Orleans and married Con- -

da Ilcrrcra, a young Moxicnn widow
who owned n largo hacienda in tho
latter country. Scnora Wntriss was
a very patriotic Mexican nnd upon tho
breaking out of tho war went homo
to do what she could to servo her
country. Captain Watriss sailed with
his regiment for Vera Cruz nnd was
with that army that mado Its way,
fighting battles as it proceeded, from
tho gulf coast to tho City of Mexico.

Senom Wntriss, being very rich, or
ganized a company of rangers nt her
own expense. Sovcrnl commanders
of this force were tried nnd failed.
At last tho troop called upon tho lady
to tnko command herself. Sho con-

sented, went Into tho' field, and under
her leadership tho men who followed
bat mado qulto a reputation ns par
tisan rangers. Thoy were not en
rolled In tho Moxicnn army, and slnco
thoy were very troublcsomo to tho
United States forces the general com-moudl-

gnvo orders that when cap-

tured they Bhould bo shot. Sevcrul of
them were taken from tltno to time,
overy ono of whom wns executed. In
retaliation Scnora Wntriss gnvo orders
that from tho next lot of prisoners
taken by .her men' flvo should bo se-

lected by lot for execution.
Not long nftcr this order the rangers

mado a night attack on nn outpost of
tho American nrmy and captured a
captain, a lieutenant nnd thirty mon.
Tho Bcnora was not present on this oc-

casion, having intrusted tho nttack to
a junior officer. Tho first sho know of
tho capture was tho announcement to
her while In her tent that flvo men se-

lected to bo shot were outside, tho of-

ficer in chargo of them awaiting n spe-
cial order to shoot them. Tho lady
throw back hor tent flap for a look nt
tho doomed men.

Among them was hor husband!
What to do sho did not know. To

claim immunity for tho man sho loved
would bo to destroy her inlluenco with
her troops. Thoy were nil very bitter
against tho Americans for tho execu
tion of their comrades and woro ro- -

olccd that an ofllcer was to bo shot In
retaliation. Tho only thing that oc
curred to her was delay. By staving
off tho execution sho might And somo
means of saving her husband.

"Tako them back to tho guard tent,"
sho Bald. "I am too busy now to at
tend to tho matter."

"But, sonora," protested tho ofllcer
In charge, "all wo wish is the ordor"

"Tnko them away, Interrupted tho
sonora impatiently. I nm not accus
tomed to rccclvo suggestions from my
Inferiors."

Tho prisoners woro marched oft with
out Captain Watriss knowing that his
wlfo had for tho timo being saved his
life. Sonora Watriss shut herself up
In her tent, endeavoring to think out
somo plan to prevent tho execution.
No ono suspected tho relationship be-

tween her nnd Captain Watriss, aud
alio did not wish It to bo known. It
might throw distrust upon her without
saving her husband.

During tho ovcnlng sho gnvo an or- -

dets-iBh- o dared not rofuso ono that tho
prisoners should bo shot at 8 o'clock
tho next iriornlng. At 10 o'clock that
night alio went tho rounds to sco that
tho guards woro on post and tho others
asleep. Then, Instead of returning fo
her tent, sho mounted her horse, that
sho hud plckoted without tup lino df
sontrlca, and uuseen rodo away. An
hour later sho was taken in by an of
ficer of nn Amorlcan picket post to tho
tent of tho commanding general. After
an Interview of half nn hour sho

returned to hor cnmpand stolo
into her tont without nny oho of her
rommnnd knowing that ahe had bcon
uwny.

Between dawn nnd sunrise an or
derly enmo to her to Bay that an of
ficer commanding n Hag of truco from
tho American camp desired to soo her.
Sho directed that ho bo admitted, ana
ho Bald:

"Scnora, our general, understanding
that n captain and four prlvntos be-

longing to his nrmy aro to bo shot this
morning, has sent mo to say that if
this Is dono ho would mako it his bust-ncs- a

to cupturo this command and
hang overy member of it. Including
yourself. If, however, theso prisoners
aro surrendered to him a ranson of
$1,000 for each private and $5,000 for
tho ofllcer will bo distributed to your
command,!'

Scnora Watriss called her men to-

gether nnd stated tho proposition. Tho
threat nt first produced a' contrary
oHoct from what was intended, but
when tho rnusom wns considered with
it u clinngo of opinion was effected.
Sonora Watriss-wntchc- d for nn opjwr-tun- o

moment when to put tho ques-
tion .to vote It was almost unani-
mously decided to accept tho ransom.

A Mexican ofllcer nnd ten men woro
sont back with the flag of truce and
all tho prisoners, but it required sov
crnl days to secure tho ransom, during
which nil overt acts wore suspended.
Finally It arrived and was paid over,
tho prlsonors wcro delivered to their
commander, and tho Mexicans return
ed to camp.

Not n man in tho command know
that tho sonora had ransomed tho prls
oners.

A fow dnys later tho woman coni'
maudor gnve-- up tho command of the
troops and went to tho City of Mexico,
wharo after tho capture of tho capital
sho met her husband.

PHYSICIANS AND; SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement case9.

721-2- 3 North Locu
Telephone No. 642.

Go to

SORENSOrTS

Fon

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Alo Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

GEO. D. DENT,

I Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonnld Bank.

, Phnr, lQm5ol30
j Kesidenco lis

JMri-fr-f- Jft jjtt-f- Htfi'Sr J(r J(t

8 A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

jj Doctors Ames & Ames,

f; Physicians and Suraeons,
3

Office over Stone Drug Co.
S ni ) Ofilce 273rnonea r t.i.i o

THE FRENCH DRY GLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PLAGE.

Waflnnll Irlmlo f plnnmnn remr.
dyeing and repairing for ladies' and
gents, wo call anu deliver tho goods

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. '6th St. Phone 182.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In tlio District Court of Dawsnn Cnuntv.

Nebraska.
in tho mattor or t!m application of Ida

Kicnaras. administratrix, lor license to soli
real eatato.

Notice Is hereby given that In pursuanco to
an ordor ot tlm ilonornblo llruno O. Uostot-lo- r.

Judiro of tlio District Court of Dawson
county, Nobraska, mado on tho 31st day of
uocomuer. iviv. ior mo saio or tno roai estate
horolnaftor doscrlbod, thcro will bo sold at
public vendue to tho highest blddor tor cash
at tlio oast front door of tho court lioimn In
tlio city or norm riatto. in tlio county of Un'
con. stato of Nobraska. on tho 2d clay of Fob'
ruary, iuii, at tno nour or iu o ciock. a. m.
tho followluir described real estate, to-w- it:

All of lotN 11 vo 15) and six (0). of block three (3)
of tho TrustoO'H Addition to Worth Plattn.
Mourattxa. ana an or lots rorty-oich- t. us) and
forty-nln- o (IU;, of I'lattovlow Subdivision as
platted and rocordod In Deod Record 11- -1 at
page 10 of tho records of tho County Clerk's
ouico. or Lincoln county, naurasica, Bald saio
win remain upon ono nour.

Dated this 10th day of January 1911.
' InA llimiAiina

Admlnlstratrtxof thoostato of Samuel Rich- -
ariis. ucccascu. jiu- -i

Road No. 237.
To all whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed for the

nurnoso of viewintr for the nurnose of
a change in road 237 and the location of
a public roud between Sections 17 nnd 20
ns ioiiows:-Commencin- g

at a point on Road No,
237 about 15 rods north of tho North
side of section 17, Township 10, Rango
28, and nbout 5 rods west of tlio 1 Sec
tion lino North nnd South of Sec. 8 and
running thence in a southerly direction
about thirty rods until it strikes tho
present traveled road which is supposed
to be road No. 237, nnd then commen-
cing at u point on road 237 about 225
rods north of tho south section line of
Section 17, thenco In n southerly direc
tion about 225 rods following the pros
ent travolod road on west side offence
to the South side of Section 17, tnenco
east on section lino between Sec-
tions 17 and 20, T. 10, R.28, connocting
with roau ISO. lbu nnu termtnntinj
there, and the vacation of that part o
road No. 237 located between above
mentioned points, has reported in favor
of the vacation and tho establishment
of tho above petitioned road and all
objections thoreto must be filed in the
oflico of tho county clerk on or before
noon on tho 25th day ot February or
such road will be vacated and estab-
lished without reference thereto.

Dated North Platto, Neb,, Dec. 20,
1010.

F. R. Eluott, County Clerk.

Homeopathy
Principles

Similes, SiaUibiM, Curas thi.

A liko remedy will euro a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
true und tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment where
remedies aro paramount.

For out of town patients and
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and tho necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurso in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioaer

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

Mi

EAST FROW'i STKU&T,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Medical Staff:
Dr. D. T. Qnigley. Dr. G. B- - Dent.

Dr. V Lucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretne. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

Happily Surprised.

This picture represents a man who
received a box of our cigars for a gift.
That ho was pleased can bo noted by
his wide smile. You will bo equally
pleased with our clgnrs, whether you
buy one for a nickle or dime.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, feed, (rain or Hay
Having recently purchased the
B. A. Wilson feed Btoro nt the
cornor of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
tho patronage of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Notice to Property Owners.
Notico is hereby given that the

street commissioner, according to the
ordinance of .the city, filed a list of tho
lots upon which he has cut weeds the
past season, tho first regular meeting
ot tno city council neici in JNovembor.
1910, tho Bsc being as follows:

COST PER LOT
Lots 1, 3 and 4, block 121 $1.00
Lots 4, block 120 1.00
Lots 1, 2, 8 and 9, block S3 and

lots 7 and 8, block 10, N. P.
Town LotCo's Addition 1.00

Lots 1 and 2, block 189 1.00
Lot8 6. 6. 7 and 8. block 187 1.00
Lots 4, B, 7, & 8, block 18G l.OOi
Lots 1 and 2, block 16, Miller's

Addition.., 1.00
Lot 6, block 166 1.00
Blocks 14, 15 nnd 16, Penniston's

Addition 1.00
Lots 7, 8 and 9, block 20 1.00
Lots 3 and 4, block 179 1.00
Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 14, Miller's

Addition 1,00
The owners of the above deicribed

property will appear at a special meet-
ing of the city council to be held
in the council chambers . in the
county court house January 17th, 1911,
at 8:00 p. m central time, and show
cause why said costs Incurred should
not be assessed against above de-
scribed lots, or the above costs will be
assessed against said lots.

By order of tho city council.
Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Vacation Part Road No 143.
The commissioner appointed for the

purpose of vacating that part of Road
No. 143:

Running through S. E. J of Section
10, Town 9, Range 30, and divert travel
over tho now cematery road No. 225,
the distance into town being the same,
has roported in favor of the vacation
and all objections thereto must be filed
in the oflico of the county clerk on or
before noon on the 6th day of March.
1911.

Dated North Platte, Nebr., Dec. 31,
1910. F. R. ELLlott, County Clerk!

DR. A, A. WARD,
OOlcot Hotel Timmerman.

Special attention given diseases ot
women and emergency surgery.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 01991.

Department of tho Interior.
U. 8. Land Offlco at North Platto. Nob.

Jan. mh, 1911.
Nrvltrn l hnrnhr riven that Andrew K.i Me- -

Ititlroof Horstey. Neb., who on Juno i&. 1901,
tn.rin Ilnmnatnad EntrvlNo. 20OG9. Serial No.
01VU4, for &H NE M.ioctlon 80, township 12. N ,
rango a, w ortnosizin principal monaian
has filed notice of Intention to make final
fire rear proor, to establish claim to mo
land abovo described, before tho Resistor
and Kecelver at North Platte. Nebraska.
on the 9th day of March, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesscsi unancs
Meyer and William Facka both of Dickons,
Nob., Joseph Kverlinch and Oeorco Qarman,
both of llershoy Neb.

jlS-- n i k. KTAitn. itwriawr

Serial No. 0IS59.
Notice for Publication-Isolate- d Tract.

Public Land Saio.
Department ot the Interior,

U S. Land OUlco nt North l'latto. Neb
Jan- - 12th. 1911

NntlcoN horobv elvonthat. as dtrectod by
thorotuiulfisloner of tho General Land Ofilce.
under provisions of Act of Congress ap-
proved June 27th, 1906, (81 Stats., 517), we will
offer at "buhl lc saio, to tho highest bidder, at
tenociocK a. m..on the ott, oar of March
1911. at this oflico, the following-describe- d

lands IH 1, and NKM of NWH of Bectlon 30.
iownMilr.12. N.. IUngcSt. W. of flth Principal
Meridian

Anr persons claiming ad vorielr tho abo to
described lands aro advised to file their
claims or objections on or before the timo
tioslrnated for (ale. J. K F.TANB

jb-- d Kcglstor.

NOTICR FOIl PUBLICATION.
Serial No.OSOM.

Department or tho Interior.
U 8. Land Oflico at North Platte, Neb.

January muioil.
Notice lsheroby irlvnnthit .Innitnh V.var- -

IftnMi nt Ifn.cl.n. Vnl....,t.. I. n
Juno. 30.1904, mado bomosUad outrr No. 30217,
Pertal No. tCOSi. forSKK. NWM, NRU, BXH,
KW. HWM. and SWM HWUtnnlnn "O. (ran.
ship IS. N, Itange 82. W.of the sixth Principal
oieriuian nas nioa noiico or intention to
make final flvo year proof to
pstabllsh claim to tho land above described,
before the Heglstor and Ilocolvor at North
t'latto. won., on tho nth day of Mar.1911.

Claimant names as witnesses) CharlesMover, of Dickens. Neh.. Anrirnw If. Mrln- -
tlro, George Garman.of Horshey, Nob., Alvln

J'-- " J- - K. KVAN8, Register.

Serial No. 01012-0215-

NOTICE FOlt PUUL1CATION
DKPATtTMKNT 07 TUB INTIRIOn.

United States Land Oflico.
At North Platto, Nobraska. Nov. 28. 1910.

Notice- - Is horoby ulvon that George
H. Scliaffor. of Myrtle. Nobraska, who. onNnV. V.'lwl lOni rnmAn .... . XT..

19779. Serial No. 01912. for tho southeast quar-i?- r
JRKS" P.n .J.lF, 1(Jt' MM. mado II. K.

No. 20378 Serial No. 02151. for tho east half
of tho southwest quarter, and lots 8 and 7,
all In Section 8. Township 18, N., Itange W.,
of the 8th Principal Morldlan. has filed
notlco of intention to make final five year
Sroof. to establish claim to tho land above

before tho rcglstor and recelvorat North Platto. Nobraska, on the 23d day
of Jan. 1911.

Claimant names as wltnossos: Arthur It.
Todqnhoft, of Tryon. Nob.; CaeporF. Slvlts.

K. ' ixjuuon oi normPlatto, Nob.
n9- - J. E. Evahs. Heglstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Sorial No. 0'518.

V Department of tho Interior
U. S. Land Oflico at North Platte. Neb.

Dec. 13th. Wio.
Notlco Is horoby given that Olln Lee

lnttp' Nobraska. who on
wprl ?.&u 01WP; ralp Uomostead entry

Serial No. 02513. for north half,and northeast quartor. of southeast quar-
ter of section 8. township 12, northranKo 81, west of tho 6th Principal
Morldlan, has filed notlco of Intention tomake final five yoar proof, to establishclaim to tho land abovo described, beforetho Register and Receiver at North Platto.Nobraska. on the 7th. day of Foby.. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses! John W.
towlor. pari liroedor. Thomas Zimmermanand Bort Donaldson all of North Platto.Nob.

J20-- j.e. Evans, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02020.

Department of tho Interior.U. S. Land Oflico at North Platto. Nob.
Notlco Is horoby given that JobnCW.Vowl'or

ot North Platto. Nob., who. on Aug. 23. l05.
J?.?.?.0 j'onostead entry No. 2HS1. sorial No.
UXiO. for southeast quarter, east half south-west quarter, southeast quarter northwestquarter and lots 3. 4. 6, 0 and 7 Sec. 8, Twd 12.

3,:.W of.l?e "'"Principal Morldlan. hasfiled of Intention to make final fiveyear proof, to establish claim to tho landabove described, before tho Register and Re-ceiver at North Platto. Nebraska, on tho 7thday of l'Ohy. lull.
Claimant names as witnesses: Carlnroeder. O. L. Watklns. T. F. ZimmermanandA E. Donaldson all of North Platto.

dCO-- 8 j. e. Evans. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sorial No. 02701.

Department of the Interior.U. S. Land Oflico at North Platto, Nob.
, Nov. Hth. 1H10.

iS?1?'.0' North l'latto. N ob.. who. on Doc.23rd. 1005. mado II. E. No. 21505. Herlal NoO2701.for wostK section 33.
N., Ranco2. W. of thotlth Principal Morldlan
has filed notice of Intention to mako final flvoyear proof u establish claim to tho landabpvo described, boforo tho Register andat. North Platte, Nob., on tho Hth day

9.Ia,PJlnt,n.&.m9s &0 wltnossos!i Adolph Rudolph. Charles BretornlteTndw. II. Combs all of North Platte. Nebr.
J. E. Evans, Register.

. NOTICE OF IIEARING
mattorof tho estate of Ellsha E. L.Taylor, decoasod.

iTO? M K.ih INovlHo nndti. Church of North Platto. Nebraskiacorporation, havo tiled In myotllco an Instru-ment . .. .. . .mirnnpHnr n ),,. .1 I .t
copy of tho last will and tostomont

umjr Buuiuniicaieu
of Ellsha

statlngthat thosald last wlU and tcsUmentbvo boon duly admitted to probate nndallowed In the Surrogate's Court of King'scounty. Now York, and praying that tliosamo bo admitted toprobato and allowed In

said deceased: uu

vi!1 o1" ordered, that tho said peti-tion hoard on February 1st. 1911. at
i0 JlMk.a'.?" wllon u wwona Interestedmattor may appear at thocourt to bo held In Sua for said coSSty
ami show causo why the prayerof the polltlonors should not bo granted.It Is also ordered, that at tho timoaforesaid tho court will rocolv... oxamlne!adjust nnd allow al claims and demands ofall persons against tho said decoasod and thatany porsons having such claims or demandsaga nst said deceased shall present theto tho county court on or b?foro the dotoassigned for such hearing.

1?t-..- i . w,,0A.R,:1"n' County Judge.
Court! lorU ' tha unty

HIIEUIFF'S SALE.By vlrtuoof an ordor of saio Issued fromtho district court of TNobraa- -
kn,HiVrtna,dcc.ro ?f 'oroeffio rendered

whoro Balch IsPlaint ff and Carrlo L. Mlchiol ot al aredofoudants. and to mo
?tUI 18th day ot I'eoVuary. 'I9ll!

l o'clock p. m. at tlmdoor of tho court houso ll No?tS PlaTt"
Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell at publfd
auction to tho highest bidderWsMUfy said decrc. Interest od "sts!tho following doscrlbed property, to-w- ltSoutheast quartor S E if) and thehalf of tho North half (SKof NH) of PectVon
Thlrty-fou- r (31) Township

Uaco"a
(it) N

brtask.T',lrty',0Ur county.jtl N6rth Platto. Nob., Jan. Uth.lBli.I MiwoKnunoKB, sheriff


